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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense---- __ _Ho_mo c id e __ 
- ----- --Serial No.--54~-24------ _ 
Complainant----
- Address- -- - __ _ _ __ 
-------------------- • 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
_________ c_omrniLte..d __ s_u.i~j__rle_ __ on_Ji...:l_yJ9_th__:Lri_hon Lake, Ohio. The informant s ta t~_Q ___ _ 
_____ _t_ha_t_thi_s man had cried for about a week or ten davs before he dommi tted 
t }-ii s act_.___ 
------------------------~--------~ 
Checked with Avon Lake and found that this man had cowmitted 
_____ _suicide in Ver iilJ.ion. Checked w. th \ierrdlllion Police Dept., and found 
Klassen of _thls_to_wn ___ e,,n_d __ l_e arn~ci tJ1fl, t_Li t __ l~- _ba,Q. ___ Q.Je<i __ Jn__hj._l? __ town Q_-Jdj:; ____ _ 
_____ hei:_aJ2Se___Q_f_th e na rt time work of the i_:r__p_gJ,j_ceman that the Lorain 
------------
~------- Conta_cted Lorain Sherriff' s D~Dt. _and read re2or_t_on this ---
-
__ __man_._ __ _:_Jfarrison D. Little_, __ age_23-.,__lived or roomed in Avon Lake, Ohio 
on 
__ ______at 333c;9 Lake fui_._,,__at t.he hom~..Q_f__Wrri._SQ_y;lak. He was _visiting his 
mother at 530 Curr:mings Rd._,___J'._err:illion on the LMe ar,d at 3:15 P.1111. 
------
the lgth he was lay-; ng on nis bed and used a 22 H&R nistol and shot 
himself in the unper st(w1ach. He left no note. He had been despondent 
and uneasy for about two weeks. This puts it back to the 5th or 6th 
of Julv. 
-------------
____ Contacted i·1irs. Soviak at 33399 L~e R~--~nd_ sh~-~=-occ_u=l=d'----
throw no new light on the s1~J2ject. She does not know if this man 
was home on thE)_3rd_Q_f__J:_\,__ll v o_I'_ tl"~ __ l±_!;_h_. _ __l..,e_E_l,rned t:ha t t,~ is man worked 
for the National Tube Coupany in Lorain. 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 0 Signed JHHubach-1----FFDrenkhan Date'---------
.,,,,,... 
0 r red by arrest 
~ceptionally cleared 0 Signed 
Inactive (not cleared) 0 
Investigating Officer 
Chief or Commandin9 Officer 
------------·----- ---------------------- --- --------
FORM~ CW 1M 1'·80 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
•· Date'-----
